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Federal Resolutions.
.AnlzNCoN's be read :
view of~recent events, and the
gs in this Union, growing out
e agi;.ation of African slrrery,
bly aeem it a fir occasion for
nterest and safety of thoSouth-
vely demand that they unite
fence.

-Gener ssumb
-y be necessary to act

-States as desire present ae-
-on of a Southern Confederacy.
n JOuNSON thus:
hin Excellency the Governor be

-ately to offer to his Excellency
-ueh material aid from the State

aas the State of Virginia may
nher defence of the South.

pendl this Resolution of Mr. Jowe-
r GAr~rWoo's, and the ground
ednfiIently. Bat hear Mr. lIax-

well. lisi propositions, though rath-
.out, are well worth the reading;

aBrown, instigated, It Is believed,
lets in the so-called free States of
and countenanced by the leading
party known as the Republican
--.dant of his plans, has recently
fte a servile insurrection in the

~ia and Mhryland; and whereas,]
-single slave was sedeced to join
,insurrection, and the first person
outbreak by the conspirators was
theta, yet the said Brown and

-ble from the unprotected condi-.
-capture a town of 2,000 inhabi-
an arsenal of the United States,
samne for two days, and several
were assasinate; and whereasj

hough all the conspirator actuan'eaged 1i
is attempt have been, it 11 supposed,. killed ur

ptured and executed, or are tote executed ac-
rding to law, after fair trial,,jt may be reasona-

f anticipated that othet-s will be 'instigated to

sei, and perhaps to rene* frequently, and in

ornger gaIngac, such murderous and treasonable
2tragesagninst the peace and safety of the South-
rn Stat3,,knd their domestic and. political insti-
Itions; thereforo, be it
Resolreidt. the Senate and HfIan. of-Represen-
tivee of the State of South Carolinv,. That the
efence and seuen mintenance of the ayatet4 of
frican Slavery as exstling in the South, is '.a
ause common to all the Southern Stes. nd that
le burden of it 'shbuld not rest on the border
tates alone.
Resoled.' That at the Call of any border or oth-

r Southern State, for a conventlon of the slave-
tolding States, the Governor of the State of South
'arolina be reqiuired to appoint suitable delegates
o said Convention, who are hereby authorized to

oledge this St-ite to furnish her full quota of men
ud her fall contribution of money for the fortiti-
ation of the nece.sary points on the Northern
rontiers of the slaveholding States, and the riuri-
1n and perpetual support of the zname.

y and security o i.%
Md compel such "

his incendiary attuapt-we roi n and the
6pparent state of public sentiment in the so-called
ee States, this Legislature does not hesitate to
leelare that this Union, at best of doubtful value
o the South, would be scarcely an atom in the
mcle against the porpotual maintenance of our

iystem or MAr:zan lave labor; uand we advise that
then the eontin-e.o of the said Union endangeri
)r seriusly impresses that system, that the Nouth
should discard said Union at once and forever.
Resolved, That the Governor of the State he re

quested to forward a copy of these resolutions t
the Governors of all the Sta.s of this Coufederacy
and to our .Senators and Re presentatives in Con
gress.
And now, to cap the climax of this day's resolu

tions, road mo the resolutirts of Mr. ELLIorT:
Whereas the Convention of this State, in 1852

declared that the.State was amply justified in dis
solving at once all political connection with he
eo-States; aud whereas she was restrained frot
exercising her sovereign right. to do so, in defer
enco to the opinions of her sister States of th
South; and whereas, sine that time, there ha
ueen inflicted on her people wrougs, still more fl

grant and insulting-still more degrading thu
those complained of-and as the sentimes* of hi
people is now unanimously for aotion ; be It ther
fore,

Resolved, That the Governor is authorized au

empowered to call to his aid two citizeus froi
each Coungressional District of the Stat*, who wi
binijelf sball constitute a cummittee of safety; th
the said coiuwittee shall be authoriard to teu

muunicat with and enter into negotiationd atl

league with the Governors and people of tho ath
slavebolding Stutem who are prepared to 1ini
with us in repelling the encroachments ua, pt
,tho.South by the Abolition party, which by b
come ihe prniinezt p..wer iu the uon-vlaomholdit
States o.f this inion.

v.-.reed. That when the Committee of Safe

aoicirur t~o inv ue the Legisla tire, to taku ar
action that shall be necessary to'protoct the hon
and secure the safety of this State.

Resolred, That the Governor is authorized,
behalf of this State, to invite the Legislatures
slaveholding States to appoint imilar committe
to carry out the objects had in view.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety, wh
in the actual discharge of duty, shall be entitl
to receive the pay and mileage now allowel Iet

hers of the Legislature, and that their term of du
shall expire with the election of the next tov

nor, unless sooner dissolved by the Legislature.
Was it not PATRICK HUc'xaer that said, "the ba

tle is not to the strong alone but to the vigilai
the active and the brave." Mr. ELLIOTT, it will
seen, proposes to cover the " vigilant" itart of t

great Virginian's remark. I confe.s I like all
resolutions as well as I cau like ay resolutivi
which is not, by the way, a very absorbing aff
tion in my own individual case. Still, I like the

It has been our way in South Carolina. We i

all "to the manner born." We have become I
hituated to them, until they are in some sort i

cessary to the health of the body-politic. But tI
time it is a thing to be desired, that we make ge
in deeds what we proclaim in words. And fr
this idea, a corollary may be deduced: Let

Legislature go no furthcr ;n resolutions~s that ti
are certain the pe'pl' will go in action. It is tl
only that we can retain the respect of surround
States.

To-day, various (Commis.<ioners in Equity ii

elected,-Mr. Z.W. CAtn wtx, lur Edlgetield. A
*.sume++ ***--' g

the question' to-day fur aid tot the French Br<
Railroad.--Mr. Moses introdlucced Resolutionm
fivor of the estalilshment of a P'enitentiary.-
continue to g'ive you resolution~s,.in Federal snatte
It is to be hoped that the assortmtent has been ci
pitted to-day. Mr. DAxment says:

I&#soIred, bey the lietal Aw,,nbjy of the St
of Soutsh Caroliue, That the Stile of South Cai
lina will aid the border States of the South ina
measure they may adopt far the de fence of thfrontiers.
Realred, That his Excellency the Gorvernoe

requested to convey a copy of thit resolution
each Executive of the other States of the Siouh,
Mr. Lrcas Pays:
RtegoiedI, That in order to put the arms of

State in the most effective condiition, anud ti pichase such additional arms admunnitiions 'te a
bc neewsary. the military contingent fundl he
creased for the -uing year to the aunt o)f
huu]ked thaotuid dollars.
Mr. T Ht s. Y. Suaxoys Pays:
R?'ired, That in view of recent events, tund~t

present state of things in this Union, growingo
of the agitrion of the qtuestion of Afrienn slaver
this tGenerazl Assembly deem it a fit occasionideclaring that the interest and safety of the Soul
crn States imperatively demand that the~y unifor their commnon defen.e.
Rluolred, therrfare, That the State of Ston

Carolina is prepared to act in concert i4th tother Southern States, whatever cuurse of ujeti,
the coinmon interest and safety may demand.
Resolved, That his Excellency the GoviernotrI

requested to forwvard copies of the foregoing res
-utzons to the Governors of the oiber SoutheiStates.

,ina, That the State of South Carm uaa ne
concert with the dilferent Lordner Szt.. . in am
.neasures they may deem nece~saiy f..r the dlefet
.sd pircservationa of their instituti'our, 'y all at
i'v.-ry :nennes :n their piower.
Rueoleed. That his Excellency the 'G-n ero'.r

rauested to cotuwunicate these :hlutam. t., t.
'qovernors of~all the slaveholding St.a:..
Aud lust'y (f.'r the nonec) M1r. hPav, tdr'

iis 1'e.$,t how ud lets fly as follirwe:
Reired, Tb:t the people of South Catrohisi

feel no appr::hemdion as to the permanent exis
ence, safs:y and seurity of thbeir dmetiwcvi.t
tuIl...' of African slave labior, f.ounded.i as it i.s
rIsc best intereSts a:m'l happiuieas of the '..'.k nr
white races, andl -.hich wve :,reu prepauret to prte.
and defend at antmv and every snerit.e, eithe~r
political relaztiou~s with the Federal tivoranmet
or the Northae'n States, shiould it h'e inuvolved
or nesniedl in anoy innnuer or forut whatever.
Rvo/red. That the State o'fSouthu Carolina h'.l.1

heselt' in readmte.ss at all timer~, tat act ini e.-nee
ithi h.-r sirter .';av.holing Sin tes, ini a iy alm::r
er which th-y tmay a.eem auivisuhble. iii muuit.t.mi
'ud to dlefe'id t1.: inttres.ts of the Siujth irt

nonor cut of it, us they in their wisdom an:
eterininte.
Ia'llee, That she feels inexpareslble wornt at

ntemnpt at the infamous anti hypocritical syn
atby expressed by a portion of~ the Northern pe
e, in the rtceunt attelupt at insunrrectionu at har

r'erheaded1b a notorioushretie
-hlogised as a hero and christi,n mtaravr in i
ason, murder and robbery.

J:esolred, Trhat the general ndeioin of sum h
ling and such a sentimuent, alike reriahinag
ristianity tind civilization, by the Northers
ates wiil tmae it dimhounonlhe and dishonoa'rin;'onth Cainolina nuad the tither slavehelelin;

es, to continue unitod in the sawm Governaaneniha'a peolhe whose s'ocial anad moral tone char
aeterizes themn as a natiotn of pirates, savages, at
eassitis and traitors.
A slight debate was sptrung. on Mr. Pr~nny's in
isting upon the immedhiate consideration of hi
resolutiouns. Mr. MxsIatsosa urged their referenc
tothe Federal Commnittee. Hie advisedl a cauttiona
:oursee. Let thme Cemmaittec pminder the viariou
esolutions and draw from them, if neesary
omething best suited to theenmergency. Ite him
telf was for emying lile anti doing much, The
esolutions were referred.
To-day Mr. JToxxs, of your Distriet,'introdluced
Bill to provide compensation to the Commission.
mrs of Roads.

To-day also, youtr District was honored in the
letion of Senator CannR~r. to the Chancery

ench. The race was contestedl by "fr. Iat~s,
metthe second heat told in favor of Edgefleld.'I

earn however, which will east a shadow on yo'ar
atisfaction, that the new Chancellor will remsive
o this place very soon. t

Such, dear Adrertiser, is the surn and subtmaneo
f the matters of general interest mooted in our

Columbia is pleasant enough for those wno bai -

any thing to do, but rather irksome to mere 'spee-
ulators in Venice,' as Mrs. PAna'rtuTe would say.

This morning, the Arsenal Cadets gave the pub- tic
lie a spiee of their quality, and were the admira- 101
tion of all beholders. a.

I am told that the Eve of Powers. owned by as

Mr. Jons ParF.oS of this city, is on exhibition At
the Athenmum Building. Other than this, I have fo
nothing of fun, faet, or fancy, to detail. But neit at

week, the great week of the season,-the Com- .i

moeament Week of our College,-I may have el
more tu tell. Until then, adieu. X. Y. Z. I

P. S. Shall we see none of the lovely belles of fr
Edgeflield here this session? aMoustaches and Im- I,

perials are plentiful; but woman's dimpled beau- ti
ties may he likened to the periodical arrivals of a

certain celestial personages that-wo read of. ul
X. Y. Z. N
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Two Short Words. 11
It Is contrary to our instinets to dun our sub- t,

sribers. But as Mr. Kxnsa of this office will t
soon be out collecting our many little dues, we E

simply ask our every reader* to ponder these two

little words of our request: please piy.
Admitted to Eq.uity and Law.

In Columbia last week, Mr. Wu. Assy, of this
Place, was admitted to Equity, and Messrs. D. W.
Joussox, Wu. Lisomut, JAcoB YoexULooD, I.
U. HLouEs and M. B. WARD were adwitted to

Law.
Our Columbia Letter.

"X. Y. Z." hai our abundant thanks for his

thoughtful acquiescence in our request. We trust

he will continue his running but all-sufficiont no-

ties of our Legislative proceedings. Would thank
him for an occasional Legislatorial portrait.

d Governor's Message.
This able and interesting document will be read

eagerly by every reader. We present it on our

. Ext.ra fur this week.
d
r Chancellor Carroll.
La Since our last issue, Fuch has become the proper
u appellation of our distinguished towneman, Col.

JAMES P. CAnttoLL. We congratulate the Ditrict

upon the proud distiuction of having given another

*ce.-stion of one so eminently qualified fur the

duties of that high position. But at the same

time, it is with profoundI regret we learn, that
In Edgefield is to lose so valued a member of society,

and our bar so prominent and useful a member
and guide. The best wishes of his troops of

le friends attend him in his new vocation.

a- Commissioner in Equity.
-y Mr. Z. W. CARWtLV. hus been elected Commis-
r- sioner in Equity for Edgefield, for the next ensu.

t. ing.term. We gladly give place, and welcome

t, him to our community.
he Execution of Old John Brown.
e

.By a telegraphic dispatch to the Augusta pa-

24 pers we learn the following in relation to the exe-

cution ot Ossawattomie Brown, on Friday last:

Cuiut.rLSTo wN, Va., Ie. 2.-Every thing at the
n- execution ur John Brown to day was conducted
ire with the strictest military discipline. le was

a. couveyed to the gallows at eleven o'clock A. X.
No tnitnister of religion accompanied Brown to the
gallows, as he scorned all religious oeremoniet.

0us lie asceuded the gallows with a firm step, and
d made some few remarks to those around him. lie

)M was suspended for thirty minutes, and after being
pronouncedl dead, his body was delivered to his
wife.

p rThe lust European intelligence ie unfuavo-
ngrabmle. Cotton wats on the daeclinme. 'The attitude
of the English and French prese was daily be-

re co(ming more warlike.

bi"' g""'lzClataEF." will appear next week.

he d ee nti Ilistrict, will he openfo
ad 'Divine Serv ice this sA ath onl thue third instead oi
in the fourth Sunday, and the Episcopal Church in
-1 the Village will scooriingly bee ela ed on im, na~
r- and open on the 4th Stunday, being Charistmas'.

Sudden Death.
te~ The melancholy intelligence las reachbed us, of
ro- thme sudden death of Mr. Easwiu:n Bxur.:xyER, of
y1 Columbaia, one of the most learned lawyers of the

to Rumor.
On. dit that the (lovernor of Virgina has made

an express call uspan-South Carolina for substan-
ha' tini aid to her Noarthmern fr.,ntier. Our informatio~n

r- warrants os infl.atly 'da) ingr the en~rtretnesw of
1i thme rumo'r.
ae 'The Courant Su'penuded.

It is with .surprise andia regret tat we oblservte
the suqpension -of this yo~uath ful Ili~erary enterprise.heThe feeble hiesihh of the edlittar anti the absence

yabranda of the paublishter. aire the reasotsg neigned.

-. A Newv Paper.-
te The .Rouraer lay J1. h. lnow,-F". F. WAn.-
ht.r'v editor.-se the sty lo antd title of' a new paper

,t ta Ibe connuenced at Un:rlin'gtona 0. 11., 5. C., Jan.
n , 1660o. _____ ___

eYorkville Enquirer f'or 18.10.
This popalular rasper is to be enlarged for 1860t.

andl otherwisae extensive~ly improved. An E'.a-rrIfrtu that tilice bariniga time progruto in full of
time ne'xt fpar - ove.rntiont. It is iundeedta ilan
('ae' A ntew edlitor, 3Mr. W. W. EAm, ecomes to

ithe nid of thae a'ld stager Ms:t.voas. Between themt
an'd their taslietd ctant.ribautaars, ad their indeftiti-

ill pauli~her, the Engu~airer most ascend in its
otaward tiiight.
fW The a:rticle of "T, eth " is respectfully de-

eldined ; its :.weceing petrsaon:.ities are such as we
would not feed justitie'd in paublishinug.

Biggest Sale Yet.

I r..a onmalt..ndany last was 'hrardl to beat.' Thirty-
i.I.mlves, t ar twelve of the: lat lacing childrens

m:-a r eightt years of oae, utnd two ar three over

foarty.1brmught very terry thtirty-eighit thuusand
mraalare. Sitke the taverage at yourl convenmtience.
Mr. LI-:wis% ('(ov., te sactianeer (at the snle,
':eeer hmnd l~etter succetin; unad hae gernerally htas
b etter tha n tn.'st n:en. We adon't kn''w his superior.

Tiumely Advice to; Gardenaers.
v.You will soon bhe thiukinag almaut prtetrinmg y'our
Irish paotutoa faor plantit,--at say rate you ought
to bet, as the right tisme for platitg. in this lati-
tatte utmahr paanaa--traoa is nout imaore than six weeks
disLtnt. We therefore advise you tit order in

-. htim the P:.-insc .4/bert raruety. It is said on tall
side s lie the bestipotut, nt"w plantedl. See what
lte last issute of a" The: Conutryj (;ielamn says

aof it:

P't-t:a: A1.ni:nr Poirortas.--We tried a rtnall
e-xlperientt with this variety the prcsent sesaon,
bypa'il.t:ttintg n-ite hof an nere, on an in-
vertedl ca,', prepared ufterwarads bay Shares' Hiar.
rowr. Na. extsra attentionm .was 'rien-ae ,aeed.
after udropp~ing 211 inches nyare itt thme row, was
-cove'redl with a plow-the whole amnount of c'ulti-
vatioan not amaunting to half a aday's labsor, and
the diggitag, with thte assistance tar Alen's paotatta
plaaw, and drawing itnto the c'ellar, requiring abtout
two-uhirdls taf a daty. 'The product was a little
taver twentys-/ire' Iashelb, or at the rate of about
afouar /aunadreda bulaasa per trre. About two adaent
paottoesC were fonad affected more or less with the
rot, in a region where morro than half taf many
crops of other varieties were spmiled by this mala-
tdy. In anather piceo of about the same size, also
planted with the Prince Albert and yielding a
little less, onlhy two rotted tubers were found.

"Oh, where did you Conme From?"
Onte of outr subascribers, the pest mark of whose,

letter is Beech Island, sent us two dollars itt pity- a

ment of his subscription, butt neglected to sign
the note. Furnish us with your name, gosodfriend,
so that we may give yous propter credit.

pir W. W. A nAMs, Esq., of this place, .has
been admitted to practice in the United States
Court.

p9- 'The Paris theatres have been interdieted~
froze perfornsdngplays with Italina allusion his

'he Mercury and aW n-

ventiow -

As the result of several ela.b0ae and able ar
-iveli at the oPlqlt, the Charleston Mercury ar t

k "tat the Charleton Conrentio w
**

nVentiton of the Southrn Sto .ge!, or OL4P it

,emlele at ll."
The proposition in the abstret'L..n of rig1
roe, founded'(as It i) on sundry resa- ..

djustice. But we respectfully submit, thatta'i
ercury has wasted its logic on's foregone con-

ision. The Charleston Convention trill assem-
0 as a .Democratie Convention, and delegates
im the Democracy of the Nfth and North-Wept.
'41 he reengnizod as members of that body. The.
ne and place and occasion were determinedLs
id fixed by the Cincinnati Convention,
imistakeable intent of booth the Southk.4
orthern portions of that Convention w

o whole.Demperaey-of.the aUhoz
.

sen a uvula, 'ea, ii Ch ton eeti o ght o e a

onrentiia of the ;asouthern States, and netf(. em

-atic Concention as designed by the partly which
rranged and provided for its oecurren,'o, may
assibly amaze that powerful political o.ganita.
on ; but it certainly will fall far short of..thwart
ig the party in its contemplated rally at Charles
in. Unless the action of the Cincinnati 4Conven
on appointing Charleston as the next iPlae o

iesting for the development of Democratic Atret
y, be formally abjured and renounced by the
outhern Democracy, good faith requires tinat the
onvention shall meet and organize as hi therto,
'here are no indications that the Southern . mo

racy will pursue this course of renunciation..
it is about to appoint delegates to Charleston' with
ut hinting at any such perversion of the purpo
es of the Convention. It is far. from prdbabl
ht a single Southern State will udopt the .lCr

wry's notion, iu a4vaneo of the meeting X th
onvention. And even if any one, or two, a

en three of them did, the Convention woul
itill proceed to its work and offer to the country
Democratic nomination.
But the object of the Xercury's reasoning-ma:

be, to diasuade the people of South Carolina from

participating, at all, in the next Democratic C9u
reation. This, at any rate, is the tendency of it

views. If such be the purpose and aim of ou

contemporary, we vouture to suggest one or tw
ouidrations per cantru.

1. The action of the Charleston Conventiun wi

probably decide, for weal or for woe, the '

the American Coufedeiacy. Shall it be sr

on such an occasion, South Carolina, was.

14C that deision ? It may be replied uat 6
intuence will be as nothing in fuch a convocatio
and that, being absent from the Convention v

will tot be implicated in the responsibilities of i
action. Is it like South Carolinu, to shirk r

sponsibility at such a juncture as the presen
Or is it rational to kuppose, that her influence w
not be felt inthe deliberations of this Conventiot
We should remember with what effect the vold6
South Carolina was heard in the important Co:
vention of 1844, and beard too (if we are u

greatly mistaken) at the instance of Mr. CAtL1ol
himself. Will you say that the Democratic par
is not now the strong organitation it was then,
if strong, not conservathe of the rights of t

South ? Let us call to mind, that in 1844, as w

as now, it seemed as though id great party wt

going to pieces. Did not the danger appear ev

more iniminont, when the Baltimnore Conventi<
amidst much bitterness of feeling, ballotted ne:

ly fifty times without a result, and the enemies
the Party began to rejoice over its supposed dom
fall. The South then too proclaimed the Noth<
Democracy unsound upon the slavery Issue
connected with the admission of Texas. A
yet the party, after all, united with perfect enti
siasm on JaMKs K. Pou;z, defeated CLA wt

all his popularity and carried the Texas qu
tion triumphantly through. South Carolina'1
there, through her delegates. Euioar. and Pus
'Es. Thu State was called on by the conventi
andt her representatives responded from-the Pr
d~e's rostrum while the highest exeltemf'...
suosl 'hoon afterwavrd'. th.Ca .Asxnan
the irest prmneaples. Hamd South Carolina'k.,
no in'!luence at that momentous crisis ? Whoa
assert.it? And is It not to be expected that
Vin .ert yet m.*me in the coming Conventi
upon her own soil, i'a her own high-toned and
telligent metropolis?

2. llut again, the selection of Charleston as

lilnce of Ruecting was in itself a compliment
tender of afliliation and symplathy bsy the Doi
C ratie party. This would not perhaps be ript
to be considered, had it not been that the resi
the South warmly participated in this .marl
respect towardts our State anid eagerly jumped
the applointmnent. They thus evinced their en
est desire that South Carolina would co-oprv
with them In the Democratic field. They con
.warcely have gone farther lhad they aerpr~a
urged her to unite with thoem in the next Conn
tion. In this view of the ma.tte'r then, not or
the promptings of hospiitality, lint thme obligatic
of dluty also, demand that our State meet
Southern allies and her Northern friends l.'.- -

apipointed replresentation at Charleston.
pursue a different enarse, we will disaja
whole South, impair the miral andI in
force of our section in the Convention, s

incur the reproac3eh of "Achilles iu his
and this at a time when great dangr.rs he.
us in the estimation ot our leadlers. und-l
of them can deny that mitre of good th
is likely to result to our State, our Secti
al-in-adI otf our best int-erests, by our p

tipportunity of standling by our frien
Union.
Without goinig further, we respectfu

that t.hose two contsidlernuions ire enouj
8uth Carolina into the Charleston C
Fr oinc, we believe that with wirdom
and determination, the whole Demnuer
weny still be united on constitutiow
The nearer we alpproach disintegration
certain will lie our union and triumph
the great 'tuestion of our succs or

'i-pen up to us all the wide chasm upo
,i'which west andl, and in whi.-h th.- C
and with it the pi-nee anid existune oft
itself, may be engumlphled.
We ask our ciintempolfrairy then, we.

better tn gii m' the ('onivention, and
done all we can to vindicnte the right
tioni, abidoto the last the wishes and
tiotn of the South, as there nteertii
the South etinot there b~e united, th
unier which factionmat batnner we will-

The Arrest at Abbevill.
Jmuas L. Woonas, and a woman w

selfhis wife, and a young man in ei
them, have b~een arrested at Abbevihl
drproof positive of tampering with
wasconsiderable indignation felt inR tI
ty,and at a meeting held to conside
umny of the prominent, citirzens exy
views. The result was the adoption
lowing resolutions offered by Mr. 3. 1
Roo..lved, That the laws of our Ial
leuttO 1tsteetsin5toar rigti ai'
.-mmend that the person now in pris.

he hands of the law.
Jieestired, That the woman traveling
withsaid Woods, as well as the yout
rrested and included in the proceedi
tesaleed, That the vigilance of th,
*vhthave ferreted, out this matter, a
iverthe welfare *of the enmmunity,
sighest commendation of this meeatin,

he thanks of the citizens are due anc
endered them foir their'servies.
On motion of Gen. A. M. Smith,i
)r.J.F. Livingston, it was-

Resrlved, That a Vigilance Commit
ist of nine persons, be appointed by

rhoseduty it shall he to observe the
uspicious persons in our community
byendeavor to detect any illicit-
haves. .

In reference to this subject Ins gene
maeto adopt the subjoined judicious
a Charleston Mercury.*

In our indigar-tion at. the aggressi
[ortl,we are in danger of dealing w.
theywere guilty, without protof.
a apeople. are wronged by our Nor
internin the Union, weufs perpel~
'rongon others, whose ~d7fault is
...........: .. under th uarante

nouion with them, which we allow to endure.non y wo efct. .f Northern Abolitionism
'utbe thiat tdivide usuamongst oUTlYi W i a

ld4 be y g lant, but just-proteeg opelves, f
bit forbear to asiail others witbout being sure we

Srs.Nothiing but qbsolute necesslity" a-b
. lpwi

.

eialek"-afn justify violence to- v

a e rightfully in the country, by our t

ow0 authorit and laws. Many of our citiLens in

our idst who came originally from the North,
area sterly Southern as any of our native peo-
l We artill in the Union; and it is, in our I
opinobt unjust an4 highly injudicious toI
make war on men because Northerners, and with
out plain grounds of proceeding against them. It
mest result, in dividing our people. a1 frittering
.awy the strength of Southern sentiment in insig-

e nt and mishievon efforts, productive of no

extensive or permanently good results.

Mysterious Rascalhty.
Our roadora, and more particularly our exchan-

- s,"are requested to read the following article
3r ejtal en~U

liti ondon. The nel-o at

cality described by it as pertaining to America
will surprise and shock every right-minded citizen

of the Republic. The perpetrator, or perpetrators,
should be ferreted out; and to this end, let the

matter be circulated by the press. We will pres-
ently aford confirmation of the Churchman's state-

ment:
Bzaaco LTaTEIS rnoM Tza hUem SrATs-A

CAVt:Oos.-" Several months ago there was an e.r-

pose, in the Times we believe, of an A meriean beg-
ging-letter writer, who was in the habit of ad-

dressing letters to persons in England whose deaths
had been announced in the English newspapers
sent to the United States, which letters, on their
arrival in this country, would be opened by a Sur-

viving relative. Thoso letters purported to como
. from a person in great distress, who had already
experienced the bounty of the deceased, and,

I
while thanking him for the aid so afforded, most

earnestly implored a further remittance (generally
. of 101. we believe), periaps also with a distinct
I reference, in some cases, to an implied promise on

his part to send more money. Such letters were
rwell calculated to impose upon sympathising, un-
Isuspecting relatives, still suffering under their be-

t reavement; and the apparent fact that the de-
ceased had already made remittances to the wri-
ter naturally precluded the idea that any formal
investigation was neeassary in a case where the
aclaim had been practically admitted, especially as

. itappeared to be one that would not admit of de
Iy. The result, doubtless, was that several per-

sons were victimised before the exposure took
r place ; and even now there may still be victims to

this fraud; but the exposure (or the success) has
led to the adoption of a still more cunning and di-

lAbolical mode of obtaining remittances--a mode
which is at once a foul libel on the dead, and In-.
talets a cruel wound upon the livin;, especially
ul',)n bereaved widowr, mnu.y of whom would
probably comply with the demand in silence
:$ithr:4ativ invytsatitwu rather-than !ave the
air fane of their 'husbands tarnished.- 'buch a

ir imtter now lies before us.

3 A few weeks ago there appeared in the list of
deaths in the Time, the name of a certain. countryreutlema n, who left a widow, but without children.

' Almost by roturn of post, from America, came a

e- lotter addrossed to.himin exact accordauce with
The announcement in the TiCe, the omission ol
he post town being strictly followed. The fol-
lowing is the earlier portion of this letter:-

I? Gallaton, Sumner Co., Tenn., U. S., Oct. 6, '59.
of "Dearest best Frieba,--Why, why have you not

ft-rritten and sent the usual remittance 1 Poor deal
ot L-- [the same Christian name as the deceased,

which was peculiar] is dying, and we are in the
Ixtreuest want. You requested me not to write,

ty but after waiting till I am pennyless I have al

,t-ihis moment of crushing want been compelled t<

h ilo so. Your poor dying son sends his foudes
elove. Poor dear fellow he. has never known i
si ather's care ; still from a child I have taught bin

re ;o pray for and love you. Little did I think whes
,n 'tears ago I discovered all, that you would fail mei

in this liour of terrible aliletion. Yes, that yet
-n ight be free and happy with those you deurl

.r- loved, I left all and fled with my poor fatherles
of 'oy to this distant and strange land, and daill

. iee have we prayed for blessings on you ant

;ours." [This vague language will suit a mar
". iedi or a single man.]

"Dearest only friend unless you send soon you
i-ioror afirred unofendinig #usn spill STARVE t

u.. Y1AT1 1."1...
. G~his letter is signed "Mary E. Bruce." Whel

es- evious expiosure, at once pronounced it to be

ees.'milar fraud, and this opinion was converted int

:e.rtainty on r.ding in one of the daily pape:
ropy of a simila~r letter, almost verbatim, but

on 4.rse with a different Christian name ("John'
ets the "dying soia', and also a different num

---L..addiress for the .-itar of the letter. The lei
__._____ 'cu~ontempornry is dated "S

4eeiC~.~~led for, and the modoTremittance, ao
,esanme, namely, 101., in a Bank of England nota
be sce in a paid letter, the latter being a co:a

sheition which probably facilitates its being foi
on, soarded to sonmc cuntre In the United States-prol
in- dlly New Y.,rk, for that is the post-mark upon th

-ter in our hands, the postage of which was n<
lVid-a'o that there is very little expense to th

the c'anoemtor of this villainous scheme.
aryWe treat that our c~ontemposrara in this aa-n
no. and inAmerica will assist us in exposing thi

de. fae and diabolical fraud, by giving a promi
of . ar-y of the facts. And If the American Gov

mpent could so elpsely follow up the matter ast
ateetand.panithet oudelm is probably
ri-nie-they would be doing a public service."

d gain, the sams jiiurnal. oise week Liter, ha
:da'Ihb~r article i-n the same topic, which concludle

".Jfollows:
in- Since the-fiiregoing obiserrntions were writtun
alynietter baa 'ap~peaered in the Time' stating tha
,ngjeat relief has been affordedl to a widiow by ti

pour ftibomnbl.mosue asshhn
tnc tome sinc r usieoneit thee letters, nil

County, South Carolinni," an:
drtess. This fact shows the

oif giving due pronminenec
o not see that there wout
za warning from the pulpii

-f may be the.reby [preventec
,thing of the loss of mornuy
Sattnehed to their deceaset
Schildren of their own, ani

-retended son bud been berr
arriage, might be inducedl t

suuoinyto pay the ex.
engentoEnghled."

ntne loregoang, Mar. A:-itau
this place, Informs us that hb

-egistered letters addressed t<
"He has also exhibited to u

lye calling on him for said let-
trded them as desired before he
urchmlan's comments. We cop:

Yorkville, N. Y.

sete to you several dlays since in
letters in care of Ifr. Itaymnoud
presume nomne have yet r-eed
rward them us soon as they di
he trouble i cause you."

I am dlear sir
very resp'y
Mary E. Bruce.

nug seems to be that of a woiman,
unning character. Of course we

to divine who the scamp is, or
remale. No person has appeared
rerinug to that name, nor is any
sMary E. Bruce known in tlii

r. Certainly, it-is none of out
-it would appear to be some one

rith this particular locality.
lirnee around.

.giv.e in the right place an uddi-
the C'hurchmun to this strange
serve to assist (p exposing the

is peculiar braneh of Yankee in-

Saturday ha-st, in ita City article,
aother fraudulent- begging-letter
ir leading article, last week, and
ry A. Stanope," hut with the
:kport. Niagara County, New
es, Septembier 29, 1859 "-a dif-
in either (if those mentioned in
h conrfirmus the opinion we ex-
parties to this infamous impoBs-

.tn e-eeuised persons are located
,silion, to which they direct the
t-Offies at these several addresses
:id letters which may arrive for
Stanhope, &c.

ror Sandy Landse.
ias tried nil the Gusnos and at-
nil who tests things scientifical-
ically, considers the following
uiarly adapted to sandy pine

of PeruvIan Guano,
'Suparphosphuate,
'American Guano.

thousiand has of this compeund
-ed fifty dollars and will a-

acres in Cotton, 'answering
-) a better purpose than the

Facts th
As there gre, in poesy
ad words that burn, so

.. e that speak. Of ti
ned in the following cc

re extract from an able
he Georgia LAegslature,
,U the subject of State
" The State of New

he States of the Union
nternal Imprnvewent,
,es, andi attract to her
rorth-necterl AInte.
It is proper, therefore,

condition with respect to
of her taxable propert
works which have so vas
prosperity and power. A
the Erie Canal, the nt

was not much larger tha
present time, and when
in the year 1825, the ta

-U ountvA-to.ht.$31,
ndone half the

Ge.v1t f te;. Th.
.work,.was to drawn the trade
.q5ate5antte rritorie. to Nete
were Ohin, Indiana, Michigan
and Iowa. They embrace a
square miles, and had at that
of 1,121,372. Their exports a

wheat and tour. New York
pursue this system until she b
nals, of her owna means, $54,05
and her citizens have expjo
$132,753,160 34, making an
ture of $186,807,761 36.

This vast sum has been em
own resources, and to compct
Massachusetti anl Pennqslr
and traffic of the Statat lyin
Canal and Railroad system
cost over-one hundred milli
$47,000,000 of which the
oarn means. A very large p
used in e.rtending her lines of
the purpose of colnpeting inith
trade of that region. -Massa
the field of competition, an
about equal to that of Geo
ore-eighth as large, she has
roads $64,805,018. Ier R
$43,000 per mile, and yet
dividend of six per cent.
Those three States have

and Railroads more than
large proportion of which teas
signed to attract the trade of t
sea ports."
Such are the stubborn, facts

American enterprize. And yet
lina is begged to draw back from
lions in a precisely similar cause, I
she suffer in her exchecquer and a few of her
grumbling fogies have to pay, for a year or two,
some dollars more of taxes,-she, who not ten
years since thought offalliug bagk on her own
rebources us an independent puier atong the
nations.

Miscellaneous Items.
gg'Dont fail to see " Sixth Annual Annonuce-

went," and brilliant offers, in another column.

PD A man named Fieb, a shoe deuler in s8-
vaunh, was tarred and cotttned on Thursday
night, for promulgating abolition sentimeuts among
the negroeo. So says the Augusta Dispatch.
pi- A letter from Charlestown statei that Bar.

num has an agent there, and off'red Brown IlOo
for his clothes and pike, and his certificate of their
genuineness.
pD How would it do, to restore the Brigade

Encampment System in South Carolina, in vtew
of the growing probabilities that we may have to
take our own destiny into our own hands ?

gi Papers found on the person of a counter-

feiter, arrested in Ciucinnatti, show that there were
eleven men who have recently left Cairo with one

Ihundred and seventy-five thousand dollars in
counterfeit ten dollar bills on the Canal bank, of
New Orleans, which they design to put in cireu-
lation throughout the South.

gW" The bill for the pardon of W. A. Choics.
Soenvicted of the murder of policeman Webb. in

, Atlanta some time ago, passed both houses of the
Georgia Legislat-.re; but Gov. Brown has vetoed
f!e hill.
') f The Abolitionists, to show their devotiun

Sto treason, are all over the ceontry naming their
r er., ha h n JohnTon1n WhOe~iey happgcg

e ZpD German is taught in the Cincinnati pub!|Ie
ehoels, and the St. Louis papers are discussio~g
e adopioin of the practice there..

-.0' A dispatch in- the Charleston papears an-
nbune~es the death of Washington Irving. It oe-

esicrrod on the erening of the 28th nltimue. Hie
e wa horn in New York, in 1783.

. pa- Judge Watts, direct from New Mexico, tat
a Washington, says he saw Rit Carson in good
- health immediately preceding his departure, and

hence he emphatically contradicts the report of'
n the latter's death.
)r The London Times says there is no doulbt

but that the reeling of hosetility to England is mnore
hitter now in France than it bhas been since 18I15,
andi charges the French Government with directly
encouraging it.

ps A Military and Classiend Academy hits
been established at Andlerso~n C. HI., andl Rev. S.
P'ressly hias been emujlnoel a- Principal in the
IClassienl D)epartmecnt, and Mr. Joseph M. Adams
-engaged as~instructor in the Primary, Military end
Scientific Departments.
ig' We are indebted to Mr. P. Pa. Gr.Ass, deal-

er in Law, Medienl andl School Doocks, Stationery,
te., Calumbia, S. C., for " The Sondlerni AIhnanar
for 1860? Thiis is thme best Almanac publishedl.

EI.ET-ION or. A CIsArW..o.-Yesterdav,
the etlection for Chancellor was held' a Il,
opon the second ballot, CoL J. P. Ca 411l,
of Edgefield, having received eighty-six ~'tes,
wans indicated as the successor of the la ient-

iong occupied an eminent position arnong
the lawyerrs of our State. Perhaps no highe~r
compliment could have been paid to his legal
attainments and high personal qualifications,
than by electing himt fro~m such a list of
comitpetitors. We understand that he will
mnake Columblia his home. ile will doubtless
very soon qualify for office, and enter itmme-
diately upon its arduous duties.-South Car-
olinian o1 Saturday.*

New O0rkAsts, November 2'.-Caortinas
has hung three Americansein rev ,e fur his
oaicers hung by the citizens 'of owt'tsville.
The Texns sugar crop has bee nijured by

the frost.
Gov. Houston has recomene the Cusm.

amittee on Indiau A tirs int the xas Legisla-
ture to raise a regimientofnmou ted mesn toa
protect their frontier settlemn ts from the
depredations of the Indiants.

Isexxur)tinY Ssuo-r.--We a credibly in-
formed, that Mr. Burton L ejoy, of Ja~sper
county-killed one of his a negroes on
Friday night last, under Il followving cir-
cumstances. He hiad somse p~reensions, that
hsis Gin Hoss would be C edl, we ado not
know upon what groutnds is apprehtensions
were based, but.on Frida3 ight he took his
Guns and stationedl himiel itn view of the Gin
Honus.'. He had not ba a waiting a gr'eat
while, before he saw somn persotn stepping up
to the Gin Hotise. Hie jatted until he saw
ai muatch lighted, and w'y e hie was in the act of
applying it to the house, Mr. Lovejoy, fired at
him, and killed him. instantly. W~hen he
case to exa ' thfeulnrit, he frumt that

arii6ehiRs own negroes.-Uo vington
moes.-

-HYMENEAL.liinarra~,the 1st Dee., by the Rev. E. Caugh-
mat, Mr. L. E. LOTT and Miss JULIA YOUNCE,
all of Edgefleld.i
1t~tursp, on the 1st inst., at the residene or

Mrs. Burreas, (the bride's mother,) by Rev. D. D.
Brunson,-.Capt. HENRY SEIGLE.R and Mrs.-
ELIZABETH MOSS, all of this District.

Manman, at Graniteville, on the 29th Nov., Iby
Rev. D. A. Bloddie, Mr JAS. BARESDALE, of S
Abbeville, and Miss CAROLINE REARDEN, of i

thu former place.
M.AnniKD, at the same place, by the same, on

the 1st inst., Mr. J.11. PRESCOTT, of Edgelield
Dist., and Miss FPRANCES HARDEN, of Gran-
itville.

Dried Beef and Beef Tongues.
U8Teceved chicesupply, and fair sale

Jiowby aEhic . M. PENN.

Ta.

b7-1script~ions frdm Califoriu din
all Foreign Provinces, must be $ fnst ef
$3. in order to defray extra postages tc.

Persous wishing to bs wi apply f ia.
circular of terms. &c.
The beautifully illustrated Art Ju .a1, gii

full particulare, will be sent. on ro itof 18 ets
Address C. A. DERBY, ActkartC.A ..

-

346 and U48 Brpodway, New York.
ZWSubscriptions also recelv'd by E. ADDL

BON MIMS, Ron. Seny. for Edgefieki and vi
cinity.
Dee 7it 48

Five or Six young able4odied
Negro Fellowa".

TO HIRE OR SELL TO * rov2
PURCHASE .-

D. Ip BRUNq O.1
Dec7 4- 4f

EXECUTORS'SB
WELL be sold, by virtuo of

Ordinary, on TUESDAY,
er. tat the late residence -.f D

-lee'd., all tho personal Estate,
consisting of

15 Young and Ukfly
II0jtSES, MULES, STOCIpAz

Cattle, Sheep, Wheat, o5Ur,.
Head, Thrasher, Pan,~

Plantation Tools,
.1 Boggy, Cott~and-
Seed, Houehol~~

"a~~fon~hs credit 0.&
dlate- '1roperty not ileltred

3:-C oJ.esan if fNtr,ant

P. N. LIVINt~r
A,' .ae indebted to eau i

N1at.io
t . sat as sni te S:de
.! my soN John A. Reardlen,
therefore duly authorized t.~a
any nan for al1 dues hel.on('?~
also to pay all demands agare properly probated aceof

NANCY E'$
Dee. 7,1839 ,.10

ESTATE'SBY Yirtue of an order. giver
to Mr.'. Nancy Reardlen.

he Estatte of John Rearien
:oell on.4ATUR1DAY,t

at. thc re~ielenenu of Mr
SIX VALUIA

iwelonging to thme Estasen
re.-4*, and some OTHIElt
IR It TY, oa credit until tho
hecr ne'xt. with i'itere-a fromn da
chmaser.' to ;-ive Notes' with goo<
ties.JJOHN Hi.

BY consent of pa
Ed ld'!C.lB..

uary ne .o the hlg

John y, e
Thi ody o

umiles~&uth R.S"a~
lands of B.
dersigned.
and will pr

This Trac
this and Sn
Terms

De 7

to one
Sai

10 in
plexi

bis
gr

EDGEFIELDIJ
IN ORDINVAR~Y W. F. Durisoc, Eq., Ordi

)Distriet.
Whera, Isaae Hlerrin, hatk'
etters of Administration, on
mods and ehattles, rights and
errin late of the District afomThese are, therefore, to eitm singular, the kindred an8
aessed, to be and appear b
rdinary's Court for the s.tEdlgefleld Court House,
uner inst., it Aow cause,
Iministration should notb
Given under my hand an
eeemnber in the year of en.ight hundred. nd flfty..n>nrth year of American, In'd

Dec 7

hOTICE--- AU pers
ilum I have appoinsnee from the State*
garnst me will pre.t
tent.
De2z

Mit. a

quiet-for the - .n of fully I
eta. from th-, gi. eu. I quote us
extremes eftu 10, (the latter figure being for
Good 3tildling,) with a declining tendency.
Reeipts for the past week 1,440 bales.

P.

CIIARLESTON, Dec. 2.-Codtua.-This article
continues to be iu good demand, and the tranise-
tiou of the day reached 3,036 bales, at quotatiour
ranging from 9 to 11I ets.

AUGUSTA, Dee. 3.-There is no change in the
market to-day. Quotations range from Sj-to lute.

CHATTANOOGA, Dec. 1.-Wh7teat is in de.
mand; poor supplies; little Wheat in the country
for sale. For Red Wheat, $1,10; for White, $1,15,
and prices promnpt at these figures.
Corn.-An inquiry for corn haa. sprung up; -as

yet, little arrived, demand good. Corn without
sacks would command 55 ct1. ' bushels.
Hog.-Holders asking fj@*5 cts., gross. N'.

buyers here. Several lots have passed through to
southern markets.-A deertisar.

jpi The Friends of Mjor TILLMAN WAT.
SON, respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for the State Senate, to fill the vaeaney occasioned
by the election of Hon. J. P. CAtROLL to the
Chancery Bench.

Dec. 7, 1859 48

Dancing Academy I
7,RSON$ can be ag-'
np ate hyaa.%ena aai {aldrn

BE'W.A BE I
LOOK OUT,IDO NOT. SAY-but all those of my friend:

and eustumoe indebted to nac by Note or Ac
euut, are kindlly -reqjuested to come and sttkl.
Having given longer indulgence in my husmne.ss
thtan my sranst warrant, and in consequence "I
which I bhago becnme ve'ry much presred fa..
money, please take notice au-I oblige

Yours, M1. LEBESCHULTZ.
Dec 7 31 48

Pay Up !
ALL those indebted to mec by Note or Account.

are notified to pay the same lay .tho firs
sloaaday in January next. Those who fail to tdo
so will he forcod to settle with an Attornoy.

JAS. CALLISON.
D~ec7 5t 45

PlOTATOES !--I have jus trece'vced 25 l.i
kuf PEACH BLOtOM and 25 Bbla. PINK EYE

POTATOES in fine order.
Also, a good supply ofr RED and YELLOW

ONIONS, and some chasca CRANBERtR f RS.
S. E. BJOWERS, Ag't.

Dcc. 7, 1559 if 45

WHITE FISH AND MIACKERIEL.--
VTI have on band a quantity of new WHITE

FISH and MlACKERELS, Nos. 1, 2. 3.
S. E. BOWERS, Ag't.

Dec. 7, 1659 ef 48

Corn for Sale!.
T IiE Subscriber has fur sale 1,500 Bushels

Corn, at his recidlenee, at $ 1,25 per Bushel,
Cash. This Corn was raised last year, but re-
eently shucked. J. H. HIOLLINGSWORTH.

GROCERIES!
FRBES'E- STOCK!
T iiE Sahscriber has nyw in Store an extensive

assortment of Frealh Groceries, which
he is selling at moderate profits to CASH CUS-
TOMIEIRS. Call and examine ibis Stock.
SUGAR of all kindt and! quality;-
Rio, Java and Laquira COFFEE ;
New RICE, antd chui: MACCARONI;Fine English Diary CHEESE:
New Crop lIUKIWIIEAT FLOUR;
LARLandl IAC'JN:
NoI anal 2 MACKEREL, in Kits and Bbls;
Dried BEEF und Beef TONGiUES;
Fresh Cuve Oysters, Sardines, Lobaters, Salmon;
Californi:a, Lemon, Buston, Butter and Soda

CIRACK.IRS;
ltatlyhrry, Blackbcrry andl Cherry COIIALS;
Brandy P'EACliES, CIIERItZES, Ae.;
Ginger PiltESERVES, Mixed PICKLES;
Tomnotto KPETCHUP' and Peppier SAUCE;:Fresh RIAISONS. FIGS, P'RUNES, CITRON.;
CONFECTIONERIES of all kinds;
NUTS etf every dlescriptitan;
SEUARS that will pleasc lotvers of the weed ;
Puire Giden Ago Chewing TOBACCO;
Cummon Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO.

-Also-
A choice collection of TOYS,
Suitable for Girls nd Boys.

W. Tr. GOLDING.
Dec 7tf 4

1VIASONIC.
REGULAR Communicatiotn of CONCOR
LODtI E, No. 50, A4. F. M., will be bolt

aturday evening, lI: Dec., at 7 o'clock.
Tue election and installation of Offieers f

rought before the Lodge.
Those in arrears for dues, Aec., will bee~tdled on
revious to this conmunicatian, and It is earnestly
esiredl that eatch and every one will payup their

espectivo dues .without longer delay. hose who1

ill to do so will he decalt with accordi g to thej

By-Laws" of this Lodge. Take daue dotice, you

'ho are interested, and govern yoursea'ea accord- L

igly. By order of S

T. J. TEAGIE, W. M. 11
La. Ri. Cocurax, Sec'ry.
Nov 30 tf 47 al

I- d
For the Ladies,-.

THlE Subscriber has jest received an elegant o
tock of LADIES' GAITERS AaTD SHOES, to a
hicebhe invites inspection. His Stock comprises
L~adies' fine Heel Kiad Boots;-
" "a Congress Laee Gaiters, with heels ; fr

"a" Congress Elastic Gaiters, with heels;
" " Gniters and Boot's without Heels;
" "~Cloth Slippers--for old ladies;.

Miisses beautiful Elastic Heel Gaiters;
Children's fine Dress Kid Gaiters.
gb His prices are low,-tormns Cash.

D. W!. CJIRISTIAN, Agent, j

Nov30 4r2


